Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

10/06/16
7:15 - Call to order - Dean Witkowski
Sept. Minutes: Motion to approve the minute made by Aaron Sadoff , seconded by Gary Kuehl. Questions did arise
regarding applying for grants and discussion followed. Discussion led to perhaps setting up a grant writing committee to
see if there is a need and the amount of work involved in gathering the needed information for the grants. Once this
decision was made the minutes were approved.
Treasure’s report - Aaron presented - copies available upon request. Oriole Nation received about $7000 from Oriole
Open. We made roughly $500 for our cookout for Homecoming. Planning is in the works for future cookouts. We
have roughly $62,000. Motion to approve the report - Jean Hintz and Cindy Vandergallen. Motion passed.
Aaron Sadoff - Money requests were presented. A request was made to replace a Honda Generator which was stolen.
We borrowed it and it was stolen while in our possession. Motion to approve the cost of replacement was made by
Dean Witkowski, Rob Giesse and Doug Forsythe seconded. Request was approved.
Banners - Individual senior banners are $45.00 - We have approved $3000 for banners - Discussion took place as to
how to display and who will manage getting the banners up and down etc. The banners look great!! Discussion
followed as to what to wear for the banner photos so that the athlete does not need to purchase a banner for each sport.
One idea is to go with a “ Senior Warm Up Jacket” and have the athlete wear this for their banner photo.This would
allow the athlete to only need one photo taken and one banner that can be displayed no matter what sport they represent.
This would save the athletes money. Maybe do a united logo to represent all our coops. . Discussion followed as to
when to begin this practice. Discussion led to seeing what we can get for a warm up top from Hoppers etc. Photos can
be individualized per their sports, the photo can have the sports names printed on them. Gary Kuehl will do a follow up
on this. Oriole Nation will pay for soccer seniors too. $1340 to pay for the fall sports banners - Motion made to pass
this request by Dean Witkowski and Cindy Vandergallen and Ken Giebel seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Recognize Clubs - Discussion took place on how to display or recognize the seniors involved in other clubs etc that
Oriole Nation supports. Ideas were shared but no final decision was formally made at this points. More discussion to
take place at future meetings. .
Fund Raising Report - Aaron presented. Reports are available upon request..Concession sales are going well. Dawn
showed Faris Popcorn - white, black and orange. Faris Popcorn will be offered at concessions on a trial basis. We will
have 3 flavors available.
Motion to accept reports - Cindy Vandergallen and Aaron Sadoff secnded - Motion passed.
Homecoming Report - All went well - Our NFDL students represented themselves well at all events. The thought is
to do the Tailgate party again next year. Those that attended it seemed to like it and it did not take a lot of manpower.
Questions or comments: Some clubs would like to know how to get a blank budget form so they can start filling it out
for next school year.
Please remember to submit photos for our calendar - Rob will need them by the end of the year.
Motion to adjourn - Jean Hintze and Dawn Niemuth.

